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ABOUT US
TenantAlert specializes in custom tenant screening solutions to help you conﬁdently rent to
tenants. Rather than a one size ﬁts all approach, we create what works best for you.
With over 25 years of experience, we have perfected tenant
background screening, helping landlords and property
management companies of all sizes identify reliable
tenants.
We combine our experience with the ﬂexibility of a start-up
to program new features such as LeaseGuarantee, custom
applications, APIs, and more.
At TenantAlert, we strive to build lasting relationships and
eﬃcient solutions for our tenant screening customers.

25+ Years of
Experience and
Live Support
We are proud to say we have
had live customer support
since day one. If you or your
staﬀ need help placing an
order or reading report
results, we can help.

Nationwide and
International
Reports
Choose from dozens of
reports to create a package
that ﬁts your tenant screening needs. Our system will
instantly pull up red ﬂag
records.

TenantAlert.com
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Integrated
Online Rental
Application
Process
Integrate TenantAlert’s
reports into your current
leasing workﬂow with our
API, application link, and
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Rental Income
Protection
Get more protection than a
security deposit with
LeaseGuarantee which
provides coverage up to
$10,000 for evictions, legal
fees, and damages.
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AVAILABLE REPORTS
Our tenant screening reports utilize nationwide databases consisting of billions of records,
custom decision models, and summaries to help you make an informed decision quickly.



Nationwide Criminal Report



OFAC/Federal/Terrorist Report



Sex Oﬀender Search



Employment Veriﬁcation



Bank Veriﬁcation

Our instant search checks for misdemeanors
and felonies. We have access to 500+ million
criminal records.

Information from government agencies helps
you identify potentially high risk applicants.
This report includes FBI Most Wanted lists,
fraud, and other national security warnings.

Keep your neighborhood safe by using our
nationwide sex oﬀender database.

Verify salary, dates of employment, and
other relevant info to determine whether
your applicant can aﬀord your rental.

Tell us where your applicant banks and we will
conﬁrm whether the account is in good
standing, the current balance, and recent
direct deposits.

Need to hire more members to your team? Use
our employment background check platform,
AGoodEmployee.com, to access the reports above
plus these reports listed to the right.



Nationwide Eviction Report



Previous Address History



SSN Veriﬁer



Telecheck



Landlord Veriﬁcation






10-Panel Drug Test

We use 38+ million civil records to ﬁnd
eviction judgments the credit bureaus do not
provide on a credit report.

Discover all addresses and alias names associated with your applicant’s SSN. We use this list
to accurately identify criminal and eviction
records that may have otherwise been missed.

Know who you are renting to! Verify SSN
status, date of birth, and name variations.

Uncover bad check writing using 51+ million
records reported by hundreds of thousands of
merchants.

Our team makes multiple attempts to contact
your applicant’s previous landlord and asks
them a series of questions meant to reveal
whether your applicant was a good tenant.

Education Veriﬁcation
I-9 Veriﬁcation
Motor Vehicle Report

Reports include a consent form, job application, and pre-adverse/adverse action notice template!
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TENANTSELECT DECISION

Credit Reports
Select the credit
bureau and score
model of your
choice or order all
three with our
tri-merge option.

TenantSelect starts at 100 points and deducts points for
negative criteria on the credit and background check.
Customize how many points will be deducted and choose
which criteria are important for your decision.

International Reports
Obtain criminal, civil, and credit reports in
100 countries. Processing time and price
varies by country.

DECLINE

APPROVE

50 points
or less

W/CONDITIONS

SAMPLE CRITERIA *
-25 points
-30 points

Felony Record

Canadian Credit Report
Our partnership with Equifax gives you
instant access to a Canadian credit report
and score at an aﬀordable price.

Credit Score < 500

-50 points

Rent Collection

-50 points
-35 points

30 Days Late

(within last 6 mo)

-50 points

Bankruptcy
-10 points

5+ Inquiries



Tax Liens, Bankruptcies, and
Judgments Report

-75 points

Sex Oﬀender
-50 points

No Credit Score

Find out if your applicant owes taxes at
the state or federal level. View bankruptcy details and civil judgments ﬁled against
your applicant that may not be on a
credit report.



-30 points

Utilities Collection

*You choose how many points are deducted for each item. Additional criteria available.

BACKGROUND CHECK SUMMARY
Quickly spot red ﬂags and click any report to instantly view
details.

Business Credit Report
Renting to a business? Use our comprehensive reports to ﬁnd the company’s
debt, payment history, risk of default, any
active litigation, and fraud alerts.

BACKGROUND CHECK SUMMARY
Credit Report
Previous Address History



76 -100 points

51-75 points

Eviction



APPROVE

County, State, and Federal
Criminal Repository Search
Some jurisdictions (such as the boroughs
in NY) have limited criminal information
available online. TenantAlert will work
directly with these courts to obtain
detailed criminal records within 3
business days.

Complete


7 Records Found

SSN Veriﬁer

SSN Veriﬁed

Criminal

1 Record Found

Sex Oﬀender

0 Records Found

OFAC/Terrorist

0 Records Found

Eviction

1 Record Found

Telecheck

Declined, Do Not Accept Checks

Landlord Veriﬁcation

Complete

Employment Veriﬁcation

Pending (1-3 Business Days)

TenantAlert.com
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HOW IT WORKS
There are several ways you can integrate TenantAlert into your tenant screening process. Pick
what works best for you!

Direct Search (Instant)

OPTION 1

All accounts come with the option to enter your applicant’s details by hand
(name, DOB, SSN, and address) to get a full credit and background check in
seconds.

Application Link
OPTION 2

•
•
•

We’ll provide you with an application link you can share with applicants.
Post the link to your website, on rental ads, or text the link.
We will notify you every time a new application is submitted.

Direct Invite
OPTION 3

•
•
•

Log in to your account and enter your applicant’s name and email.
They will be sent a link to ﬁll out an online application and pay (optional).
We will notify you once the application is submitted.

Fully Integrated API
OPTION 4

•
•
•

Your applicant applies on your website using your application.
Your website communicates with TenantAlert to retrieve the report.
The report is available in your TenantAlert account or your own portal.

API INTEGRATION BENEFITS
Your management team and applicants will
never have to leave your website with our API.
Set up is simple with our straightforward
coding instructions. Plus, we provide a
dedicated account manager to help your
developers during and after integration.





TenantAlert.com

Tenants stay on your website.
Clear coding instructions.
Dedicated support during and
after integration.
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ADDITIONAL FEATURES
Make your leasing process seamless with TenantAlert’s user-friendly features. Gather rental
applications and payment, supporting documents, and signed leases from one source.



Unlimited User Accounts



Digital Invoicing



Custom Tenant Pay

Create a login for each employee and
customize their account permissions.

A detailed statement and invoice are emailed
to the property or corporate oﬃce.

Want to charge a custom application fee? We’ll
bill the applicant and refund you the
diﬀerence every month.



Unlimited Properties



Adverse Decision Letter



Custom Online Application

Add all your rental properties and easily ﬁlter
applications by property.

Prepopulated and ready to print or email to
any applicant you decline.

Modify our online rental application or utilize
our API to further customize the applicant’s
experience.

INTEGRATED LEASING FORMS WITH ADOBE E-SIGN
Easily turn rental applicants into tenants!

Provide Your Forms Once

We’ll digitize your leasing forms and
other documents to prepare them
for dynamic data population.

Approve Your Applicant

Select the applicant(s) to approve and
your forms are auto-populated. An
email is then sent by us for their
e-signature.

DOCUMENT MANAGEMENT

Have applicants upload photos of support documents to their online application such
as W-2s, driver’s license, paycheck stubs, and whatever else you require. TenantAlert
makes it easy for you to manage and track the leasing process from one location.
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Store Signed Forms

Completed forms signed by all
parties are distributed to the
tenant and stored in your account
for easy access.



LEASEGUARANTEE
Recover rental losses from evictions, damages, and legal fees. Guarantee your tenant’s lease
today! Coverage ranges from $1,000 to $10,000.

Protect Your
Rental Income
Get more protection than a
security deposit, with
coverage up to $10,000 for
court judgments.

No Cosigner Needed

Fill Vacancies Faster

Eliminate the need for a
cosigner. LeaseGuarantee
will pay you for court
judgments related to
tenancy.

Rent to applicants who are
self-employed or have a
low credit score.
LeaseGuarantee reduces
your ﬁnancial risk.

PROTECT YOUR RENTAL IN 3 STEPS

LeaseGuarantee can be integrated into your tenant screening workﬂow.
Order a Credit and Eviction
Screening Report
The LeaseGuarantee Analyzer will
determine whether your tenant is
eligible.

Your Rental is Protected!

You or the Tenant Can
Purchase

Select the level of coverage and
decide who will pay. If it’s the tenant,
we’ll contact them for payment.

LeaseGuarantee covers all
individuals on the lease up to the
coverage amount you selected for
12 months and is renewable.

FAQ
How do I get reimbursed? Have your tenant sign a LeaseGuarantee addendum. Report any changes to the lease, late payments,
notices, and court ﬁlings within 10 days. Submit and assign a
monetary court judgment to LeaseGuarantee.
Will my tenant qualify for LeaseGuarantee? LeaseGuarantee
uses an algorithm that analyzes the applicant’s full credit and
eviction history. Minimum requirements are set low.

COVERAGE STARTS AT
•
•
•
•
•

$199/yr for $1,000 coverage
$299/yr for $2,500 coverage
$598/yr for $5,000 coverage
$897/yr for $7,500 coverage
$1,196/yr for $10,000 coverage

If I have co-applicants do I need to get LeaseGuarantee for all of them? LeaseGuarantee covers all individuals on
the lease agreement, so only one LeaseGuarantee per lease is necessary. At least one applicant on the lease must
qualify.

TenantAlert.com
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TESTIMONIALS
With over 25 years of experience providing high quality background and credit checks,
TenantAlert can simplify your screening process. Don’t just take our word for it, below are
reviews from our clients that have used TenantAlert for a decade or more.

I have successfully transitioned 20
properties from several other credit
agencies to TenantAlert. The staﬀ has
made themselves available for any
questions we have had throughout the
process and have even worked, when
necessary, directly with my staﬀ. As a
result the transition has been seamless.
Maggie Nieves-Sosa
Director, Transfer Department
RoseTerra Management

During the past 15 years our company has used TenantAlert
which oﬀers high quality services to our company and our
clients.
The biggest project we worked on was to give access to our
clients to process their reports through the system without us
getting involved. The result was impressive as almost 95% of
our clients’ reports go through the automated process.
Also, the customer service response has been fantastic all
these years with no issues for clients and agents. We highly
recommend their services and look forward to working on
other projects.
Matt S Tsopanidis, Commissions Manager
The Corcoran Group

Turnaround time is quick, and you
have online access to the accounts
making our operation much more
eﬃcient. Customer service has been
more than helpful during the transition
period, and they are quick to respond
to any inquiries. Overall we are very
pleased with the service TenantAlert
has provided.
Denise Lopresti Neibel
Assistant General Manager & Secretary
Breezy Point Cooperative, Inc.

We have been long time clients of TenantAlert and have been
very satisﬁed with their level of eﬃciency and responsiveness. I honestly love the convenience and the ease with which
you can navigate the site. It is also property speciﬁc so you
know exactly which account to charge come billing time.
Besides being cost eﬀective, reports are readily available so
prospective tenants do not have to wait long to get approved
and as landlords, you get to rent your unit faster.
Doris Albis
Westland Development Group, LLC

Thank you for the very positive relationship we have had with your company over the years. As you know our
premier product ApplyPort is used by major property management companies in the New York City area. With
API integration to TenantAlert our clients can generate customized credit reports in less than 60 seconds.
Our clients love it because their employees do not have to handle sensitive personal information. I recommend TenantAlert to any company that requires a fast, customizable and cost eﬀective reporting solution.
Peter Frisbe, President
Onlinebuildings
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